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1976 COU~TY JUDGES Chap 15 
i2n<l Sess.) 
CHAPTER 15 
An Act to amend The County Judges Act 
Assented to April 14th, 1976 
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
33 
1. The C aunty Judges A ct being chapter 95 of the Revised Section 4a, 
' enacted 
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by adding thereto the 
following section: 
4a.-(1) Fo~ e~ch office of judge or j_unior judge of the ~~:;,e:;ary 
county and d1stnct courts of the counties and d1stncts of iudges 
Ontario there shall be the additional office of supernumerary 
judge held by a judge or junior judge of such court who 
has elected under the judges A ct (Canada) to hold office ~-~X 197o, 
only as a supernumerary judge of that court. 
(2) Any reference in this or any other Act or in a regulation Jurisdiction 
to a judge or junior judge includes a supernumerary judge. 
2. Subsection 2 of section 5 of the said Act is amended by :·ri'i~~ded 
striking out "and junior judges" in the first line and inserting 
in lieu thereof "junior judges and supernumerary judges". 
3. Section 18 of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of ~~~nded 
Ontario, 1973, chapter 136, section 5, is amended by inserting 
after "court" in the second line "or elects to hold office only 
as a supernumerary judge". 
4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. ~a,,i:;rience-
5. This Act may be cited as The C aunty judges Amendment ShOrt title 
Act, 1976. 
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